In this article we investigate the relationship between quality system and innovation performance using the method of selective matching. We use two French microeconomic surveys, "Changement Organisationnel et Informatisation" (COI 1997) and "Enquête Communautaire sur l'Innovation" (CIS3 1998(CIS3 -2000. We highlight in a first hypothesis a positive relationship between quality (ISO 9000) and innovation but only for certain area of innovation performances, due we explain contradiction in the literature about their relationship. Furthermore, the second hypothesis indicates that innovation performance of firms with Top Quality Level is higher than that of Medium Quality Level firms for certain innovation activities. On the other side, we found that that there is low-impact difference on innovation performance between firms with Medium and Low quality levels. This induces that for great innovation performance improvement well established quality system is needed inside the firm. JEL Code. L15, O31, Q55
INTRODUCTION
The development in technology over the last ten years has changed drastically the characteristics of business. A great increase of competition has appeared which has accelerated the globalisation of international companies, and also the changes of the quality requirement in the business. Furthermore, globalization means developing an integrated management process. Business competence is one of the most critical aspects of creating and sustaining competitiveness, which is a common goal for both quality and innovation. These working conditions demand constant extra effort of management and of all employees in the company, to improve the performance procedure, products variety and products quality.
Economic aspects of innovation have been one of the primary concerns focusing on different causes and effects on the innovation performance. Innovation is considered to be the new way of delivering quality to the customer both consistently and with economic viability in mind (Zairi, 1994) . In many organizations the barriers to innovation are difficult to overcome without the additional dimension of quality standards. Quality in its human and technology dimensions helps creating an environment and a culture that supports innovation. Quality is doing things better; innovation is doing things differently. Both are needed.
A literature leads to the conclusion that there are conflicting arguments concerning the relationship between quality and innovation (Mahesh, 1993; Dean and Evans, 1994; Roffe, 1999; Slater and Narver, 1998; Wind and Mahajan, 1997) . One group of arguments supports the positive relationship between quality and innovation, implying that organizations implementing quality are successful and increase their innovation performance. The opposite group of arguments claims that quality will hinder organizations from being innovative due to several inherent elements that are not congruent with the spirit of innovation.
This study tries to fill a gap in the literature relating the quality-innovation relationship.
Essentially, there is a limited literature supported by theoretical concepts or by empirical evidence. The interest of this study is based on two hypotheses. First, to answer empirically the question "Is there positive correlation between quality and innovation"? The second hypothesis will highlight the assumption that different quality levels (already established in the firm) affect differently the improvement of innovation performance.
Using two French microeconomic surveys called the "Changement Organisationnel et
Informatisation" (COI 1997) and the "Enquête Communautaire sur l 'Innovation" (CIS3 1998 , we distinguish three types of firms that will present three levels of quality. It is important to mention that these two surveys are mandatory for all firms, however, there is negative correlation between the two questioned populations. So how, we investigate a sample of 1146 firms. The first category of firms is called firms with Top Quality Level includes firms that have ISO 9000 certification and their suppliers are certified and they have other system of certification or total quality. Further more in this group we include firms that are ISO certified and they have other system of certification or total quality. The third possibility for the group of Top Quality Level is that firms are certified and their suppliers are also certified, but they do not have other system of certification or total quality. This group presents the highest quality level on the hierarchy. The second position is called Medium Quality Level and it includes firms that are not ISO certified but they have other system of certification or total quality and their suppliers have ISO certification. In this category we include also firms that have only either ISO certification or other system of certification or total quality or their suppliers are ISO certified. The third position named Low Quality Level includes firms that are not ISO certified, do not have other system of certification or total quality and their suppliers also do not have ISO certification. This categorisation allows to empirically construct the different levels of quality (certified/non certified) to understand their effect on the improvement of innovation performance.
The novelty of this paper is that we will use several innovation variables that will permit us to cover majority of innovation area.
The findings, after using selective matching methodology, indicate that quality (ISO 9000) has positive effect on the majority of innovation area. Furthermore, the results after controlling for selection bias (through propensity score estimates) induce that innovation performance of firms with Top Quality Level is higher than that of Medium Quality Level firms for certain innovation performances. On the other side, we found that there are some differences between the impact of firms with Medium and Low Quality Level on innovation performances. The results propose that firms that are certified indirectly or thought other system of certification or total quality have low-impact on the innovation performances, this implies that only firms with well implemented quality system will greatly improve their innovation performances. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 defines the ISO 9000 certification and the innovation process. In Section 3, we develop the main issue of the paper, data and the methods used. Section four is devoted to conclusive remarks.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Brief description of ISO 9000 standard and innovation performance
Before discussing the literature review on the relationship between quality and innovation, it is necessary to clarify ISO 9000 certification and innovation performance.
The ISO 9000 standards were created to facilitate mutual understanding of quality management system requirements in national and international trade. ISO 9000 standards represent a benchmark for company management in its whole. They are not focused on the product/service quality, but on the related processes, enlarging their action to the entire network of interactions in which the firm is acting. According to its design, ISO 9000 only provides a framework without a need to change how the organization operates so as to "ensure that nothing important is left out and that everyone is clear about who is responsible for doing what, when, how, why and where", but the certification only recommends the basic elements of a proper quality assurance system, without imposing the ways to apply them (ISO, 1998) .
Establishing quality standards and documenting the company's quality systems requires a considerable managerial time and effort. Nonetheless, the ISO 9000 certification is not a riskfree undertaking. The cost of certification can be very high (ranging from $10 000 to $300 000 per company (Anderson et al., 1999) ). The time required for ISO implementation depends on many factors, including a firm's size and complexity, current level of work quality, extent of current documentation, and the degree of management commitment, but usually it takes between six to twelve months.
Benefits of ISO certification include: increased customer preference, improved company quality image and competitiveness in the market, compliance with customer requirements, streamlined procedures and documentation, increased awareness of preventive and corrective actions, and provision of foundation for TQM. The literature suggests that the most prominent reason for implementing the ISO 9000 certification is that customers prefer to buy from firms that are ISO certified (Rao et al., 1997) . In addition, they identified that firms that have adopted the ISO certification also ask their suppliers to have this kind of certification.
The literature review defined innovation as "implementing new ideas that create value" which refers to the various types of innovation such as product development, the deployment of new process technologies, and management practices (Linder et al., 2003 , OECD, 1996 .
Innovation is the key factor of competitiveness in firms and nations. Many studies have been devoted to the determinants of innovation and research and development (R&D). The most frequently examined factors are size and type of the firm, technological opportunities, degree of competition, and capacity of appropriation of the innovation benefit (Cohen, 1995; Encaoua et al., 2000; Kleinknecht and Mohnen, 2001 ). They identify clearly: factor conditions (human resources, basic research infrastructure, information infrastructure, and the supply of capital risk), supporting environment (competition, innovation incentives, presence of clusters, and local suppliers) and demand conditions (sophisticated customers, anticipated needs). However, the approach which studies the relationship between quality system and innovation performance has been marginalized. To understand the linkage between the innovation performance and the quality system, it is necessary to understand the various types of innovation and certain principles of quality management. Daft (1978) proposed that innovation could be classified as technical and administrative innovation, it refers to innovations that are generated from the managing and alteration of an organization's structural and administrative procedures (Daft, 1978; Damanpour and Evan 1990; Kimberly and Evanisko 1981; and Knight, 1967) . Further more Knight (1967) and Utterback (1971) define the Process innovation as an improvements or introduction of new production process for products or services. Radical innovation brings about a non-routine but clear change to the very core on how activities are carried out while incremental innovation is usually part of routine changes that do not deviate much from present organizational activities (Dewar and Dutton, 1986 and Ettlie et al., 1984) .
Quality system-innovation performance relationship
Quality system management can reinforce incremental innovation because incremental innovation fits best with an existing quality system that is designed to improve various evolutionary aspects of an organisation that are of an incremental nature (Ireland and Hitt, 1997) . Milgrom and Roberts (1990) study the complementarities among a variety of decision variables, such as production, flexibility, innovation, quality, skills, training, incentive schemes and organizational decisions. We thus have mutual reinforcement between these practices or strategies, acting as a synergetic effect. Therefore, while quality can simplify or streamline a process, incremental innovation requires doing it slightly differently.
A review of the literature discussing the relationship between quality management and innovation performance suggests that there are conflicting arguments concerning the relationship between quality management and innovation (Prajogo and Sohal, 2001) .
Arguments that support a positive relationship between quality management and innovation suggest that companies embracing quality in their system and culture will provide a fertile environment for innovation (growth) because quality embodies principles that are congruent with innovation (Mahesh, 1993; Dean and Evans, 1994; Kanji, 1996; Tang, 1998; Roffe, 1999) . The motivation of both performances, quality and innovation, is satisfaction of customer requirements with the need to make continuous improvements. They also point to the need for close contact between top level executives and persons developing new technologies. The philosophy of quality management is that employees will be more satisfied and productive if they can contribute their thoughts and ideas to the achievement of the company goals. In many ways quality can be seen as laying the foundation of a cultural environment that encourages innovation. As Zairi (1994) remarked, total quality management (TQM) has "given organisations the impetus and commitment required for establishing climates of never-ending innovation or innovativeness". Crépon et al. (1998) propose that innovation output depend among others on technology push indicators (ISO certification could be considered as a part of new technologies). The paper of Galia and Legros (2004) tend to confirm the existence of a virtuous circle which link innovation to profitability via training and quality.
In contrast to the above arguments, several authors reject the positive relationship between quality management and innovation for the reason that it possesses principles and practices that could hinder innovation. Certain researchers agree that a customer philosophy could easily lead organizations to focus only on incremental improvements in their current products and service activities rather than trying to create new solutions (Slater and Narver, 1998 and Wind and Mahajan, 1997) . Consequently, this leads to the development of uncompetitive, already existed, products rather than the development of real innovation. In this way, such firms could fail to explore customers' needs. Moreover, improvement requires regulatory standards and activities that are sufficiently routine to be well understood. Hence, control and stability is the core of the continuous improvement process (Jha et al., 1996) . While standardization is necessary for conformance and error reduction, from the innovation point of view, it could result in rigidity (Glynn, 1996; Kanter, 1983) . Flynn (1994) argues that the fast product innovation and quality cannot be simultaneously achieved. It is difficult to accept that a company can be successful with innovation if it cannot produce products that meet acceptable quality standards. This induces that in certain situations (when industry and market conditions are taken into consideration, Nowak, 1997) firms have to prioritize quality over innovation or vice versa.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
The database
The research is based on two cross section French surveys from the "Changement CIS3 1998 CIS3 -2002 . The COI survey was created by researchers and statisticians from the economic administration. This collaboration gathered together a great deal of knowledge, which has made it possible to put together the surveys of different companies and the survey concerning employees section ("labour force"). In this survey, we can find the manufacturing industry, the agro-food industry, branches of the services industry (i.e. accountancy), and branches of the commercial industry. This COI survey has been used by several researchers like Acemoglu et al. (2007) or Aubert et al. (2006) . The CIS3 is a source targeting the economic innovation, evaluation of its effects and advantages of innovation performance. The method and types of questions used in innovation surveys are described in the Olso Manual (OECD, 1996) . CIS data have been used in over 60 recent academic articles, mainly in economics (for recent prominent contributions using CIS data; Cassiman and Veugelers, 2002; Mairesse and Mohnen, 2002) .
Quality level and innovation areas definition
The relationship between firms will determine their quality level established inside the firm.
Being certified is a positive signal concerning quality improvement (Terlaak and King, 2006) , what influenced decision that certified firms present firms with Top Quality Level established inside firm. The focus on openness and interaction in studies of innovation suggest that the network of relationships between the firm and its external environment can play an important role in shaping performance. So how, dealing with a certified supplier while non-certified improves your signals concerning quality improvement (Diaye et al., 2007) . We have here fairly weak relationship in terms of diffusion of quality improvement information, but still the firms in this case present firms with Medium Quality Level. Finally, we classified firms that do not have ISO certification in any case as firms with Low Quality Level.
We used two principal areas of innovation. A Product innovation presents introduction of new product (service) on the market or significant improvement of one product (service) that will meet customer demand. Under this category we will analyze new or improved product for the firm, turnover due to new or improved products, new or improved products on the market and share of new or improved products to the market. The approach we called a Process innovation combines the adoption of a process view of the business with the application of innovation to key processes. We distinguish three types of process innovation that represent our dependent variables: process innovation in general, technologically new process and new process without technological part. Furthermore we will create the third category, innovation activities, that include variables such as total innovation expenditure and number of innovation projects.
Hypothesis and econometric models
We want in this paper, to study the positive effect of the quality level on innovation
where β i are slope coefficients to be estimated, and α and ε are the intercept and the error term, respectively. The model of firms' innovation choice is stated as a discrete-choice model, with the variables indicating innovation (product innovation, process innovation or innovation activities), as the dependent variables INNOi.
Following the above we formulate the following hypotheses:
H1: Firms with well established quality system will improve their innovation performance.
Furthermore, we want to verify the claim that improvement of innovation performance varies on quality level that already exists inside the firm.
We want to provide an empirical answer to the question whether the position inside the quality hierarchy that suggest the quality level established inside the firm, is positively correlated with innovation performance level (ij). The i 1 , i 2 , i 3 , are respectively the innovation performance level of the firms with the Top Quality Level, the Medium Quality Level and the Low Quality Level.
From an empirical standpoint, we will either look at the ordering i1 > i2 > i3. As above "INNO" will be an innovation performance variable (product, process innovation and innovation activities). INNOi is therefore the innovation performance variable of firm i.
INNOi writes: INNOi = Z1i + Z 2i here Z1i is the innovation performance due to all other factors but the quality level inside the firm, and Z 2i is the innovation performance level due to the quality level inside the firm.
Let:
where the QUAL 1 ,…., QUAL p are variables which explained Z 1i and Z 2i = i 1 χiqual 1i + i 2 χiqual 2i + i 3 χiqual 3i + ε 2i if we look at the ordering i 1 > i 2 > i 3 .
Of course, the χiqual 1i , χiqual 2i , χiqual 3i are the characteristic functions equal to 1 if firm i belongs to the corresponding category and 0 otherwise; and ε 1i , ε 2i are error terms. We will estimate:
where ε i are error term.
This model is equivalent respectively to:
As a consequence testing i 1 > i 2 > i 3 in the model
Consequently, we formulate the following hypothesis:
H2: Different levels of quality improve differently the innovation performance.
However the quality level inside the firm may not be random and may depend to the firms' individual characteristics. Propensity score technology used in section 3.5. allow correcting the selection bias by matching firms according to their propensity score which is the estimated probability of receiving treatment (quality level inside the firm) given background characteristics. The results could be compared with OLS estimation (see Appendix C).
Propensity Score Estimates-estimation strategy
The results of Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983) help constructing a group of untreated firms, we may then be able to say something about the effect of different quality levels on, e.g., innovation performance. The untreated group could be for instance composed of firms that are similar to the treated firm, with respect to size, industry, human capital etc. These groups firms are formed by the propensity score matching estimator i.e. the estimated probability of receiving treatment given background covariates. To precise, in our case the treatment that firm receive presents quality level.
We will use a non parametric Kernel matching. This procedure was extensively studied by Heckman and his co-authors in a series of papers where the matching principle is extended through kernel or nearest neighbour techniques to provide a non parametric estimate of the treatment effect given the value of the propensity score Todd, 1997, 1998,) . Moreover, since in order to estimate the treatment effect we have to construct for each treated firm a counterfactual from firms in the non treated population, we must have a set of non treated firms which have propensities scores close to the propensity score of the treated firm. In other words a counterfactual can only be constructed for the firms whose propensity score belongs to the intersection between the support of the propensity score distribution of the treated firms and the support of the propensity score distribution of the non treated firms.
Consequently an important point in the estimation concerns the determination of the common support of the propensity score distributions.
The innovation performance variable was denoted INNO and that INNO is either the product innovation, process innovation or innovation activities. To test the existence of positive effect between quality and innovation, we will consider, as we said, being certified or being on The first step in selecting comparable individuals, therefore, is to estimate a Probit model of choosing one of the Quality Level categories and derive the corresponding propensity score (PS). The intuition behind the PS matching is that individuals with the same probability of "treatment" can be paired for purpose of comparison. In our setting, it describes the likelihood of choosing one of the Quality Level categories for every firm in the sample. In the next step, for example, ISO adopter firms are matched to Non ISO adopter firms based on their estimated probability of belonging to the treatment group, given by the distance metric PS = P(X) (Rosenbaum and Rubin, 1983) . We apply nearest neighbour matching with replacement, where for each ISO adopter firms that one Non ISO adopter firm with the closest PS is selected. Tables 1 and 2 provide descriptive statistics for the three quality levels. The distribution of each firms' Quality Level is presented in table 1. We can assume that the firm size influences positively its propensity to choose among the three types of quality levels. Furthermore, the quality department is dispersed in each category of quality levels, but still the percentage of concentration is positively related with quality level established inside the firm. On the other hand, there is small number of companies (in each quality level category) that use quality service from their external partners. Finally we offer descriptive statistics regarding Abandoned Innovation Activities. In our sample, the majority of companies that abandoned innovation activities seem to belong to category of Top Quality Level (32%). The results do not mean inevitably that companies under category Top Quality Level have the highest percentage of innovation failure, it could indicate that those firms are the most innovative.
Descriptive Statistics
Results
Determinants of the ISO adoption and Quality Levels
The important part of PS-estimates is defining the determinants of being ISO certified or being on certain level of quality (table 3) . The first group of variables that we have used is firm's size and sector of activity. We found the same results as in the literature relating the effect of firm's size or sector of activity on the adoption of ISO certification (Anderson et al., 1999; Terlaak and King, 2006) . Generally, the firm's size mainly determines firm possibility (in sense of financial resources) to choose one of the categories of Quality Levels. We can note in Table 3 variables concerning the company's size are positive and significant for the four logistic regressions. We have used 11 sectors of different activities and as a reference the sector of textile and mineral industries. As in the literature, we find out that the probability to be ISO certified in stronger in some industries like the electrical, metal, construction, mechanical equipment industries.
Concerning the features of the company's strategy, we can see from Table 3 that for our four logistic regressions and for the two variables (cost reduction, new procedure), the coefficients, when they are significant, are positive. When cost reduction and new procedure are important or very important for the company's strategy, they will increase the company's probability of being quality certified. When comparing Medium Quality Level firms to Low Quality level firms, there is no variable that plays in the decision to belong to Medium Quality Level firms.
Concerning the external market's constraints, one can remark that the variables "competitive pressure, uncertainty on the market and suppliers-conditioned" seems to play no role in determining the firm's probability to be ISO certified or the firm's quality position. Clients'
conditions have important impact on choosing between Top Quality Level firms and Low Quality Level firms or Medium Quality Level Firms and Low Quality level firms. If we look at the variable stockholders-conditioned the coefficients, when significant, are positive. This tells us that when stockholders' condition is an important external constraint, firms will adopt quality systems. Table 4 , the mean difference in terms of new or improved products for the firm innovation between ISO Adopters and Non Adopters is 0.27 (significant at 1%) while this difference is only 0.12 (significant at 1%).
Moreover the fact that principal actor (firm) are certified permits the firms with Top Quality
Level to have the strongest impact on the innovation performance. Once more we have to precise that this is true only for certain area of innovation. From the Tables 5a and 5b we can see that impact on the innovation of firms with Top Quality Level is greater than firms with Medium and Low Quality Level. Finally, the last Table 5c provides conclusion where there is some differences between the effects on the innovation of firms with Medium and Low Quality Level including areas of new or improved products of the firm, new or improved products on the market, total innovation expenditure and number of innovation projects. We can conclude that even Medium Quality Level firms do not have well established quality system, their signal trough other certification or indirect signal could arrive to impact positively innovation performance. 
CONCLUSION
This paper permits to map out a more comprehensive relationship between quality and innovation. The objective of this paper was to use the selective matching methods to estimate the causal effects of quality management system on innovation performance. This paper gives us an answer on existing contradiction in the literature concerning the relationship between quality management system and innovation performance. The evidence was found to be consistent with the first hypothesis stating that there is a positive and significant relation between quality system and innovation performance. However, it seems that there are certain fields of innovation where quality system has no significant effect.
In response to second hypothesis, the findings indicate a positive and significant relationship between quality levels and innovation performance for certain areas of innovation, Still, firms that want to pursue a high innovation performance must have the capability to manage quality requirements, in other words, quality management system is a prerequisite for innovation performance, and therefore other certification or indirect certification (thought suppliers) is not sufficient for improvement of the innovation performance.
The novelty of this article is that using different indicators of innovation, we better understand the complex relationship between quality and innovation performance. 
FEATURES OF THE COMPANY'S STRATEGY (control variables)
What is the importance of the following factors concerning the general strategy of your company?
Not
EXTERNAL MARKET'S CONSTRAINTS (control variables)
Between 1994 and 1997, which constraints have influenced the choice of your company concerning… Q2XORG for organisation and Q2XINF for computerisation . 2) VARIABLES FROM THE CIS3 SURVEY Innovation is defined as major changes aimed at enhancing your competitive position, your performance, your know-how or your capabilities for future enhancements. These can be new or significantly improved goods, services or processes for making or providing them. It includes spending on innovation activities, for example on machinery and equipment, R&D, training, goods and service design or marketing.
Product innovation
Product innovation is a good or service which is either new or significantly improved with respect to its fundamental characteristics, technical specifications, incorporated software or other immaterial components, intended uses, or user friendliness. The innovation should be new to your enterprise; it has not necessarily to be new to the market. It does not matter whether the innovation was developed by your enterprise or by another enterprise.
A product innovation is the market introduction of a new good or service or a significantly improved good or service with respect to its capabilities, such as quality, user friendliness, software or subsystems. The innovation must be new to your enterprise, but it does not need to be new to your market. It does not matter if the innovation was originally developed by your enterprise or by other enterprises. Changes of a solely aesthetically nature, and purely selling of innovations wholly produced and developed by other enterprises, shall not be included. Yes _ =>Please estimate the contribution of these products in total turnover in 2000: % TURNMAR
Process innovation
Process innovation includes new and significantly improved production technology, new and significantly improved methods of supplying services and of delivering products. The outcome should be significant with respect to the level of output, quality of products (goods/services) or costs of production and distribution.
The innovation should be new to your enterprise; your enterprise has not necessarily to be the first to introduce this process. It does not matter whether the innovation was developed by your enterprise or by another enterprise. Purely organisational or managerial changes shall not be included. Appendix C.
OLS Results
We want to estimate using the OLS the models INNOi = α+ β i ISO i + ε 1i
and INNOi = β 0 + β 1 QUAL 1i + …..+ β p QUAL pi + i 1 χqual 1i + i 2 χiqual 2i + i 3 χqual 3i + ε i . Using first model we will try the answers the question does quality have positive impact on the innovation performance. The second model will answer the second objective of our paper, does impact on innovation performance differ positively depending on quality level established in firm.
Independent variables that we will use for both OLS models are: ISO 9000 certification, the firm's size, features of company's strategy, external market constraints, similar experience, the sectors (11 sectors according to the so-called NAF 36).
The discussion starts with our first objective. The first results ( (table C1c) suggest that quality has positive impact for both categories of innovation activities.
We continue with our second model of OLS. In the category product innovation (table C2a) However since these results do not take into account the selection effects it may be the case that they are biased. Table C2a . Effect of Three Quality Levels on the Product Innovation Source: Survey COI merges to the CIS3, sample 1146 companies. Parameter: manufacturing industries of more than 20 employees. The regression integrates 11 indexes of industries that correspond to NAF 36 (reference: textile and mineral industries). Notes: (*), (**) and (***) indicate parameter significance at the 10, 5 and 1 percent level respectively. Table C2b . Effect of Three Quality Levels on the Innovation Processes Source: Survey COI merges to the CIS3, sample 1146 companies. Parameter: manufacturing industries of more than 20 employees. The regression integrates 11 indexes of industries that correspond to NAF 36 (reference: textile and mineral industries). Notes: (*), (**) and (***) indicate parameter significance at the 10, 5 and 1 percent level respectively. Table C2c . Effect of Three Quality Levels on the Innovation Activities Source: Survey COI merges to the CIS3, sample 1146 companies. Parameter: manufacturing industries of more than 20 employees. The regression integrates 11 indexes of industries that correspond to NAF 36 (reference: textile and mineral industries). Notes: (*), (**) and (***) indicate parameter significance at the 10, 5 and 1 percent level respectively. 
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